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[Intro]
Levanta, Levanta[Verse 1: Waqas Ali]
Once giving is always got you know
Once hit ain't always hot we know

Homie out here because I'm here fasho
Foundations solid rock a-yo

Hit 'em with moros across the globe
Purslow ? we got sold our show

Ain't even released there yet
Now downloads now what the heck

Only specimen left to resist here
In a crowd of world of clones so clear

Be resistant punk face like this
This is as real as it gets

Same recipe as the dying breed baby
Used on U.S. streets so crazy

God blessed so I flow regardless
Put my soul to the test and yesI too run out of breath so I breathe again

I got many sins, Lord know where I been
But I don't rap for free

I sign your bootleg Outland CD
Can I get a hand in the air then two[Chorus]

Levanta que no es tarde y no es vano (Woo-ooo)
Levanta la maana con tus manos (Woo-ooo)

Y va naciendo y va creciendo un sol dentro de ti, de mi
Levanta si tu gente esta calleando (Woo-ooo)
Levanta y todos te van repitiendo (Woo-ooo)

Y va naciendo y va creciendo un sol dentro de ti, de mi[Verse 2: Mala Rodriguez]
Escucha me, no ah tiempo que perder

Planta esa semillita pa poder ver la crecer (Crece el alma)
Atiende me, si me caigo levanto otra vez (Siempre)

No quiero acostumbrar me a tener que dejarme vencer (Nunca)
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Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah - Que estamos esperando?
Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah - Pa volver a empezar

Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah - Ya Dios me lo dio todo
Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah - Y no fue por azar[Chorus]

Levanta que no es tarde y no es vano (Woo-ooo)
Levanta la maana con tus manos (Woo-ooo)

Y va naciendo y va creciendo un sol dentro de ti, de mi[Verse 3: Isam B.]
Hits, they may bring change to some

It's El Moro coming through like Napoleon
I'm a shiner, starter, dreamer

How you gone keep in a box, a believer?
One dream away from changing the world

Scares the hell out of some
Cause I know how to wake em

With a flow, with a line, with a tone
Been around the world from the meat to the bone, bone

Why you all up in my grill?
Thinking I got a mill but on the real, I feel

Like a billion, more like a trillion
All I got is a dime and all I hear is "Gimmie some"

Music is whatever you want it to be
Don't wanna down you, big up you

With that soul food, out of you
Nothing but true, yes sir, yes sirI too run out of breath so I breathe again

I got many sins, Lord know where I've been
But I don't rap for free

I sign your bootleg Outland CD
Can a get a hand in the air, hand in the air[Chorus]
Levanta que no es tarde y no es vano (Woo-ooo)

Levanta la maana con tus manos (Woo-ooo)
Y va naciendo y va creciendo un sol dentro de ti, de mi

Levanta si tu gente esta calleando (Woo-ooo)
Levanta y todos te van repitiendo (Woo-ooo)

Y va naciendo y va creciendo un sol dentro de ti, de mi[Outro]
Levanta, Levnata

Y va naciendo, y va creciendo
Woo - Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah - Ooo-ooo [x8 Till Fade][TRANSLATIONS:][Chorus]

Rise up, it's not too late and not in vein
Rise up, (Uplift) the morning with your hands

They're being born and a sun is growing within you, within me
Rise up, (Uplift) your people if they're falling

Rise up and everyone goes repeating
They're being born and a sun is growing within you, within me[Verse 2: Mala Rodriguez]

Listen to me, there is no time to lose
Plant that seedling to watch it grow (Grows the soul)



Attend to me, if I fall I will rise yet again (Always)
I don't want to get used to having to give up (Never)

Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah - What are we waiting for?
Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah - To continue to begin

Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah - God already gave me everything
Ah-Ah-Ah-Ah - And it wasn't by chance
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